The synopsis seminars of the following two M.S.(Res) students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name and Entry No</th>
<th>Title of thesis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jagat Narayan Prajapati (2017BEY7501)</td>
<td>Study of phosphate role in ensemble sliding of actin filaments by myosin II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mansi Arora (2017BEY7533)</td>
<td>Improving biodesulfurization using recombinant bacteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

was held on 29th July 2019 and was approved by the SRC. Approval was sought for synopsis report of M.S.(Res) thesis, and list of examiners for the students Jagat Narayan Prajapati (Entry No 2017BEY7501) and Mansi Arora (Entry No 2017BEY7533) vide email dated 29th July 2019. As no comments were received from any members, the item may be confirmed.

The Committee authorized the Chairperson to forward the same to Dean (Academics).

(Action 1: Thesis Supervisor to send the following documents to the DRC Convener:
(a) Filled-in form for MSR synopsis submission & Appointment of Examiners
(b) 2 hard copies of the Synopsis
(c) soft copy of the Synopsis by email)

(Action 2: Upon receipt of the above documents, Chairman DRC to forward it to Dean-Academics)

Shilpi Sharma
Convenor, DRC

Distribution
All DRC members and other DBEB faculty (by email)